
FREE

From IDR 245,000++*

Dry Aged Steak
Rib Eye Steak, Prime Tomahawk,

Spiced Creamy Lobster
Grilled Tuna

Assorted Bread
Salad Bar

Soup Of The Day
Dessert

Weekend
Celebration



1,3 KG PRIME TOMAHAWK
Include side dishes:
- 4 servings of fries
- 4 servings of soup
- sauteed vegetables
- salad
- 4 servings of chocolate mousse
your choice of mushroom,
black pepper or bbq sauce

CARNIVORE SHARING PLATTER
- 200gr grilled sirloin steak
- 3 pcs lamb chop
- 3 pcs bbq chicken wings

Include side dishes
- mixed saussages
- french fries
- sauteed string beans
- corn on the cob
- grilled tomato
- garlic confit
- rock salt
- salad

your choice of mushroom,
black pepper or bbq sauce

600

1750

prices are in thousands of rupiah and subject to 21% government tax and service charge
harga dalam ribuan rupiah dan akan dikenakan 21% pajak pemerintah dan biaya layanan

gluten freecontains nut contains pork

contains dairy contains alcohol contains seafood

spicy vegetarian vegan



325US PRIME BEEF SIRLOIN STEAK (200gr)
with mixed vegetables, mashed potato,
gremolata with your choices of mushroom,
black pepper or bbq sauce

475WAGYU RIB EYE STEAK (200gr)
with mixed vegetables, mashed
potato, gremolata with your
choices of mushroom, black
pepper or bbq sauce

495WAGYU TENDERLOIN STEAK (200gr)
with mixed vegetables, mashed potato,
gremolata with your choices of mushroom,
black pepper or bbq sauce

245GRILLED TUNA
flame grilled tuna, sauteed vegetables,
french fries, lemon butter sauce

399SPICED CREAMY LOBSTER AU GRATIN
creamy chunky lobster meat and
mushroom au gratin, mozarella, parmesan,
sauteed vegetables, french fries, cheese sauce

prices are in thousands of rupiah and subject to 21% government tax and service charge
harga dalam ribuan rupiah dan akan dikenakan 21% pajak pemerintah dan biaya layanan

gluten freecontains nut contains pork

contains dairy contains alcohol contains seafood

spicy vegetarian vegan



prices are in thousands of rupiah and subject to 21% government tax and service charge
harga dalam ribuan rupiah dan akan dikenakan 21% pajak pemerintah dan biaya layanan

gluten freecontains nut contains pork

contains dairy contains alcohol contains seafood

spicy vegetarian vegan

CUTTING
350gr CAPPUCINO BUTTER 30 DAYS
BLACK ANGUS T-BONE

200gr SIRLOIN HYDRO 30 DAYS
MARBLING SCALE 3 WAGYU

600

450

BLACK PEPPER
MUSHROOM
BARBEQUE
CHIMICHURRI
BLUE CHEESE

SAUCE

RENDANG BUTTER
CAFE DE PARIS
SPICY CARAMELIZED ONION
SPICED BONE MARROW

FLAVOURED BUTTER

MASHED POTATO
FRENCH FRIES
POTATO WEDGES
SWEET POTATO FRIES
BAKED POTATO

STARCH

TOGARASHI
CITRUS
NORI
COFFEE
CURRY
KECOMBRANG

SEA SALT

ROSEMARY
DRY CHILI - ROASTED GARLIC
BALSAMIC
CITRUS

OLIVE OIL

Choose your favorite condiment :

DRY AGED



prices are in thousands of rupiah and subject to 21% government tax and service charge
harga dalam ribuan rupiah dan akan dikenakan 21% pajak pemerintah dan biaya layanan

gluten freecontains nut contains pork

contains dairy contains alcohol contains seafood

spicy vegetarian vegan

INDONESIAN STYLE
200 gr of smoked beef brisket, sauteed 
cassava leaves, steamed rice and 2 kinds 
of sambal dabu - dabu and kecombrang.

ASIAN STYLE
200 gr of smoked beef brisket, kung pao
vegetable, steamed rice and 2 kinds of 
sweet sour and hoisin sauce. 

WESTERN STYLE
200 gr of smoked beef brisket, 
sauteed mix vegetable, choices of 
potatoes, choice of steak sauces.

BEEF BRISKET 
IDR 250,000++


